LET CHILDREN HEAR THE MIGHTY DEEDS

1. Let children hear about wonderful things
   That God did long ago,
   Those things we saw while we young,
   And things our fathers saw.

2. Inform them God's glorious ways,
   His doings with power and mercy;
   And we'll carry that story forward
   Through every new-born year.

3. Our hands shall tell stories to our children.
   Our children shall tell their children,
   And many people not yet born
   Shall teach stories to their babies.

4. Oh, teach children with your eager hearts
   About God his word of truth,
   And let them put their trust in HIM
   And honor and love their Lord.

5. Because truly, in our God alone
   Our hope is safe and strong,
   Let children not forget HIS doings,
   But walk as HE commands. Amen
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